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V '
worth

V the rouirai iu Owing to so muchBev. Jae. Foliar, formerly paetor of 
St Paul's church, Athene, has ac
cepted a call to Boeeeau, one of the 
most popular of the many beautiful 
summer resorts on the Mnekoka lakes. 
His farnjjy will leave Toledo shortly to 
join him there.

Messrs. N. H. Beecher and D. 
Dowsley bagged five fine salmon 
trolling among the islands on Satur
day last. The salmon season thus far 
has been quite successful. A party of 
Prescott 
at the 
strings.

FoHhe information of such anglers 
as are inSHgted inbull-podts we state 
that thex haMtimt y* pat in an ap- 

uned rendes- 
fsw were re- 
l at “Salljr’s 
and enquiry

the
BKOCKVILLKI’sHotal

■MR, SWASE. HUi
Itch of every kind, on humar 

animals, cured in 80 minutes 
Wool ford’s Sanitary Lotion. Wi 
anted by J P. Lamb.

5>-::1 1„ * ' 1BBOCKVEM.lt
BMMIlaW Down.

*Business College i*
H. H.

All kinds American money taken st 
par at O. W. BeacWWlre

As usual, A. McDougall, Addison, 
will rue a licensed hotel this year.

Wood rale factory is this season being 
conducted by Mr. A. N. Sherman.

A good second-hand buggy for sale 
at A. James.’

Remember the dosing entertain
ment of the literary society in the high 
school on F riday even

Mr. and Mrs.,Aker,' 
ed from the suiffigB|| 
are receiving tfinfiji 
their many ftiei* iu i

_.Do you want M pounds of tea? 
If so, yon csin save just Two Dollpr-. 
by getting it at The Tee Stow. Brocks 
ville.—T. W. Durons.

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
at jftnderate prices.—A. James.

For thé next 16 lays the Repor
ter office will take American silver or 
greenbacks at par in payment on sub
scriptions for the Reporter.

’ 4JJP .HOW THEY GOT WIVES. iHi?
------------  thought. A

"Bay. Charley, how the deuce cun chasme the <
Bob Merrill to strike It eo riohr ihetafle.n,

The interrogator wee my old friend 
Tom Lewie. Tom was visiting Toronto few

SES $aroods house. On the train, in the " 
hotels or when in the city we were T 
besom friends, but when we were ccm- 
petiting three order we knew not each 
other. Sometimes he euchred me end 
occasionally I turned the tatfitis on 1 
And the one who came out second beet 
had usually to low the price of a bottle 
of beer in addition toa rale.

Well, a little moreThan six yean ago.
Tom received a tempting offerte take in 
the Western States for a Chicago house.
As there was no alien labor law in those 

«ted,.and although we oor 
•eguWly this was the first 
set my eyes on him since his

jjluLllli ■
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ONCE A CUSTOMER - ALWAYS A' CUSTOMER

•HOITHMDâ SPECIALTY
Cswrse mereuth
BXASOXABLK

Bend for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

OAT A MoOORD, Principals

iek eraUmi
—

gentlemen who were staying- 
Park captured several fine s Ilf i53

. i—me

tfgr. WaU Paperi rsy»i'■ .
owI. CRAIGT.BIUS whashim. *: <plana on hand which wffl serloualy in

terfere with mine. What I want to do

suggest that as there «re eo many 
stranger* on the grounds, and as we 
caught a fellow coming out of the tent 
the other night with some of our cloth
ing under bis arm. that one of u* iwah 
around the tent all evening. To decide 
who shall stay well toss up. Of course 
I’ll object to even this at first op the plea 
tharatf itismy last tight on thegrofida 
I should be exempfffichen a* hist III 
come around again and agree to toss up, 
the odd man to go on duty, yon and I to 
turn up bends every time, do you see!”

It was agreed. And our plan worked 
like a chnrw. Bob, after objecting a 
little, finally agreed, and on the firettoaa 
was elected to keep his eye,on the tent 

As soon ae it was dark I wended any 
way to * little building they call the 
Boy ’s Tabernacle, where: the practice 
was to.have been held. Judge of my 
amazement when I reached the place to 
find it in darkness, eitiopt for the light 
from a distant electric light that stole 
in through one of the windows, 
quired of the people at one of the cot
tages if they had heard any singing in 
the Tabernacle. There had been, they 
informed me, a little about an hour be
fore and that the young people who were 
practicing had got through.

I had traversed probably 
the porlr front when suddenly I heard 
the scream of a woman from the dlrec 
t ion of the lake. ItnsUing closer to the 
edge of the bank I hastily scanned the 
surface of the water. Away out, about 
one hundred y«ab from the shore and a 
short distance fpfhe west from where I 
was standing I discovered a dark object 
In a moment I was scrambling down the 
bank. I threw off my coat and kicked 
of my shoes as I ran. I plunged into the 
water and struck out for the object I 
had observed. Just, then I noticed an
other swimming soute distança to wont 
ofn^Mid heading in the same direction.

rwte won several prises for swi n* 
mingm my. day, but 111 bet I 
made such good time ns I did that night, 
As I drew near I saw what happened to 
he two women clinging to an upturned 
boat Jest as the swimmer ahead of me 
was almost within reach of them one of 

and dis- 
The man 

simultan
eously. A few more strokes and I Was 
alongside the woman yet clinging to the 
boat, bnt it was none too soon, for al
most the moment I grasped her she lost 
conw-b rosîmes. Just at the same time 
Bob Merrill—for ho it was who swim 
out ahead of rnv—rose to the surface 
with—well, Blanche Tyrell in his arms, 
but of cours» unvunsdtma,

Well, just twelve months to the day 
after the eventfnl night there 
double wedding. Bob Merrill married 
Blanche Tyrçll, and I was taken for bet
ter or for worse by Ethel Sinclair, 
was a cousin to Blanche, and i 
other than the girl I had saved from * 
watery grave.

About a 
died leayi 
enormous
time still an ordinary dij goods drum
mer, and Blanche wanted him to come off 
the road and take things easy the rest 
of Me days. Bob, you know, 1s one of 
those fellows we seldom meet He loves 
work and wouldn't be happy unless he 
had something to occupy his time. 
He was willixuumough to go Off the 
road, but as forTTvlng a life of mm/. that 
itasnt in hie line; and he told hû wife 
■o. .r'\

Just at this time one of thfo partners 
to the firm for which Bab was travelling 

Blanch* announced bis intention to dispose of 
rat e*ch Interest, iU- nealth making it nece* 

a idijL, ^ary that ho should be relieved of the 
a walk cm'** of business. This co

her to invest some of her money in a 
well established and good paying bust*

''Purchase the Interest, my dear,"said 
he, “and hand It over to your husband. 
Boh Is such a scrupulous fellow that I 
suppose he will object, But leave the 
matter in my hand» and I will arrange

26 lbs. light Muscovado Sugar.. $1.00 

Our 26, 35, and 40o. Tea has no equal. 
For Product are trill pey

Dried Apples, per bushel............$1.00
Butter, per lb.........
Rev»: perdos... . . .
Lard, per lb............
Oats, per bushel...
Corn, per bushel...............
Maple Sugar, per lb., 6o.

the
Jtiw

It le the prevailing opinion that we 
have the beet selected stock of Oro- 
oeriee in the place. We keep every
thing required'in our line and the 
volume of business we do is a guaran
tee that our prices are right and an 
assurasse that sur goods arc always 
fresh.

, Our bargain» for dash, Produce, or 
its equivalent are unequalled. We 
quote as follows :

Wall PaperMeSpring
ids-A recent

■ of the 
l.led to 
at were

not previously on record. (They com- u
prise only 21 acres in all, eottfaltfty1 The somewhat abrupt interrogation of 
lire not very Urge. The lotel number Ms that comprises tile opeuiug P«, agispb 
of unsold islands between Kingston was dropped aa we stepped outside one 
and Broekrille is 889, their total value- of *» leading wholesale dry goods houses 
amounting to $86,670. An order in ® JJ bo^Srl taste to specify 
council has passed authorizing the sale the actual one. That would proiiahly 
of these islands at an early date. cause someone to blush. Our mission

_____ ____., there had been to pay a fraternal visit to
▼mage Omumn. the Bob Merrill wboee name had been

The regular meeting of the mnni- associated with the question put to me, 
cipal council of Athene wee held in and who.at one time had also been a 
thh council room on Wedneaday l«^ k%U^,d ™£?frepUed, u I felt a 
3rd mat., at 8 p.m. AU the members blmh crcejilng over my features, for the 
present. After the reading sud adopt- warm blood will occasionally peep 
ing of the minute» of the last meeting, through the thick akin of even a oom- the clerk r«d the following:- Jg*™"

Petition from Harvey Cameron and ^qaMtion hnt the lnlweriag of It 
others asking the council to open will give you the'laugh on mo." 
Wellington street, opposite the proper- “Oh, pshaw! don’t let that stand in 
ty of B. DeWolfe, to the fall width of the way. you didn’t think much of that /o fee, on . line with the north eide ™ SKn. ’«?d«h.

of said street. heavily clapped hie hand on my ehoulder.
Petition from H. H. Arnold and By this time we had reached the 

others asking the council to pas* a Queen’s hotel. It was « warm, day in 
bylaw to close all dry goods, bard- August, sod afterwe had take., some- 
ware, boots and shorn, drag, grocery, , ^goeted it_we sat down beneath the 
merchant tailoring, tin shops, and 8h»de of the balcony, tilted back our 
book stores at the hour of seven chairs, lit our cigars, and then I pro- 
o'clock for five nighte each week, seeded to answer hi. queation. And, asmeiy Monday, Tuesday Wednea- groti^r, H yro have^e p^eucj 

day, Thursday and Friday, to take friend Tom, new that it is no longer a 
effect on 16th of May, 1893, and con- gecret.
tinue in force until l&th May, 1894v “Well,.old boy, if you demand
Also adrsft by-law ‘° «cense rod  ̂LTu^fp^Th.'fii^dbo. 
regulate livery keepers and carters in he came & mnrry ^heiress," I leisurely 
the village of Athens. began, chasing with a jraff of Havana

On motion, consideration of the smoke a too inquisitive fly. “Two sum-
by-law regarding livery keepers and mew ago Bob, Fred German rod yourA«,re ««4, over ,0 a special »yW tti«Tw5»bS

meeting to be called by the reeve. that we iV>ti«t camp out in true prima-
On motion, the prayer of the tive style. *We can always have a house

petition of Harvey Cameron was to shelter ne; let s try a tent,’complied with acd 'he clerk iueivucW unanimous cjy. ^BuU the 
“St '« notify E. DeWolfe tp-move his OTeflooklag the
Ambers of Farmeravllle Lodge fence on 10 lme of 8treet WS™ thlrty , But by-the bye Tom, you may won-
m;0.0,Waud visiting ^ mo,ion .he sum of ...

Pieced ,o,h. credit o. the road and
Rharp and march to the “dewalk commiwionere and the o( „ that waa Bob and J, The attrao-

Eet church for service at half treasurer instructed to pay out the «on we.Blanchs'Tyrell who wasrtey-
P Everybody welcome. ti. B t'' Arnold Joseph Mth“gh unto”^«^hSh^7t
Powx, Recorder, „,Mea,r"' f the time, we both were iu love with her.
^o«, mnsio dealer, will sell Be«°c7app;.rok before the Incil in

^■ÉMg^orgaoe and a firat-olaea support of the proposed by-law to I sometimes felt a little jealous of him
piano at a groat re- olo.e all shops at 7 p.m. for five nights wheu we used to call on her, often to-

fcL^rice, as be will in the week. Ifother, at her fathers home In Jarvis
■Mort at Charles- A deputation consisting of Bey. W. * We bed not been more thro a week at

10 Wright, W. G. Pariah and Joseph 
Kripevmg. Thompson, waited on the council and 

laid the claims of the Mechanics'
^ALîostitute before them and asked for a 

Hainlk Amiatin

day* he 
respond 
time IJ
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-Ten Rolls of Paper and' 
Border for 50c. mm... 18

80AM the latest Styles and Colors. 

Special value this season ^
.......... 58 3i

Owing to the illness of an im
portant witness, the Shipman trial 
has been poetponed till ihe fall 
aseizes. It is thought that bail will 
be accepted for all the prisoners ex
cepting Shipman.

Mr. Geo. E. Judson, of the firm of 
R. D. Judson A Son, was in Brock- 
ville last week attending the embalm
ing school of Prof. Clark, and as a re
sult of his trip brought home a dip
loma signed by that eminent specialist.

Seeding is folly three weeks later 
than I set spring in this section and 
many of the .farms are still foo wet to 
plough. Unless the water i« shut off 
and the heat turned on soon the sea
son will be a very unprofitable one for 
owners of low-lying farms.

«26c Paper for 18c 
20o v - 14c

FMI tir< MnviM to CmU
at MOTT « ROBESON166 lie<1

sg|
8<$THOMAS MILLS & CO’S 10c N

m
6c8c flI en-i When in Broekville ■-‘’Li182 King St. AT

pay you to call and in- 
CfW. LeClair’s stock of 

Üeady-made Clothing, Cants’ Fur
nishings and Hats and Caps.

C. W. LeCBAIR

lit will 
spect

BROCKVILLE

E L L Sone-third of

TELEPHONE 183L.RDIEÇ j
-

8L ■

SEEDS 
Garden, Field and FlowerThe ladies forming the auxiliary in 

connection with Broekville General 
Hospital will meet at the residence of 
Mrs. D. Fisher, Victoria st., on Wed
nesday next, -TOIL inet., at 4 p.m., and 

-Will topleased to have all ladies in
terested in this worthy work attend.

At this season of the year the 
economical man blister» his hands 
turning the sod in his back yard and 
spends $10 on seeds and fertilizers. 
Later the weeds and the sun knock 
ont his ambition and he gathers about 
91 cents worth of “garden ease" for

Directly Opposite Buell Street.
A full stock just motived-AllFINE"

9^SH0£5t -4]Fresh & Reliable
* ------- AL80-

LIN8EED SEAL
ViHi-

The Great Bargain HouseAND
.JS

ssüri'MKrsymsr -

GROUND OIL CAKE
For reeding purpose», et tàethe women loosened her grasp 

appeared health the mirface. 
In front of me dived nlmoet

X nLowest Market Price.and

GREAT

SPRING STOCK

was our
1 Well 

knoll
i point 
shady

ALLAN TURNER & CO.
Cbeoliti ud DrotiUti

KING STREET. BROCKVILLE
' ' -

êMarked low for a Speedy Sale.WATCHES rEthel
was no # •*

The beat makes at the lowest price»— 
Gold, Silver and Filled cases. CARPETSyear ago Blanche’s old uncle 

ng her nearly the whole of hi* 
fortune. Bob was st that JBWELBT

tlatest styles to Broaches, Pine, 
Bracelets, Fancy Combe, *c.

the Park, however, before I discovered
where bis affections lay. Grimsby, you 
know, is favorably situated fgr tovf-mak- 

were ever attending

■%
OsrpotSi—Having secured the agency for 

for one of*the largest "Carpet houses in the Dominion,
larger variety and 15 per cent cheaper 
rockville.

Beautiful

Athens 
we are

>w, l* ravoramvn 
ing. And Bob and I

. Blanche. Whether it was climbing the 
m mountain, strolling through the fieras or 

le gathering flowers, or boating, 
ana I were ner ever-present stten- 

As far as I could gather she be- 
her smiles no more liberally on 
than on myself. At last I grew 
be, and determined by some 

to aacertaVi my fate. But there 
the difficulty of getting

laid several flans, but 
the critical moment.

______  ___ or twice fake her off far
robl" short iTim ^ fl K"

We bad been at the Park nearly two 
weeks and oil the morrow I was to re
turn to business. With Bob it was not 
so imperative. In fact he was without 
» situation, the firm he had been with 
hnviug failed some weeks previously. 
When I awoke that morning I decided 
upon making a bold attempt to learn 
that day if Blanche cored for me. I 

burned to see her aa soon after break- 
,or

I anew it was about ten o'clock when 
called at her ancle'» cottage. She 

waa not re!!, ,h«v told ma Wae auffer- 
i .g from a headache and was laying 
down in an npatain room. I waa told

mountain,

mm.yi
^Krrill til 

StT ” Only failed at

prepared to show a 
than you can find in B

A. fine »oiwUOfi of the ntoeet and 
newpat pattern». Extra value In 
Baopna, Fork» and Knivee. ~ 
graved Free.

Bn-

Window Curtains, Art Muslins, Curtain Nets.
' designs and extraordinary value.

TMieeuroen Qoodfli—See our line of Prints from 6c 
A splendid lot of Satines in latest designs and shades.

>>' j

STATIONERY ■*

mEnvelopes Wank Book», 
Sunday School Library 
Discount to clergymen

Note paper, 1 
School Booka, 
Book», Ac.rated,

An exchange
how people discover the replfjffiport- 
anpe and influence 
when they get into 
something they ate

for years withm^^^^WUWhi- ’ 
when asked to s^^^HPltdon't 
pay," hot rujfl^^^^pUspaper rod 
request say anything
•bout of trouble in
which happons to be men
tioned, tlien they resliee immediately 
that tho paper haa a circulation and 
and they don't want their names 
spread dll over. Appreciation for a 
newspaper should begin before you are 
in trouble.

era were present,
for and fktuday Schools.

Ready-made (Slothing*—These goods are 
all Jas. O’Brien's make, are reliable and just what they are 
represented to be. Look at these figures :—Men’s all wool 
Tweed Suits, $4, worth $6 ; Boys’ do. $3.70, worth $5.50. 
See our Men’s Pants at $1.25. Our Spring Overcoats are 
worthy of your attention.

Sufficient notice of the meeting. 
The secretary, Mr. G. 8 harm an, read 
the following annual report for the 
year ending April 80th, 1898 :

RECEIPTS.
-Balance from last report ....
If embers fees...........................
Other e»urces •••ttifittfnt:*"* ^

ail. mods WHiaEaaiE a reteil

^ssJ5T&ïsürroÆ£f
mic Schools.

i ■
■1

...$80 96 
... SO 85Karlej&Seyioir WM. COATIS A mWell, it waa left in his hands and it 

waa arranged «atUfactorjly,
There, now 1 neve told you how 

Merrill omm to etriko It eo rich. "AU'a 
well that ends well’’ It Bob hadn't 
been watching the tent that night he 
wouldn’t probably have aees the two

ed his wife that now is. And I—well, I

JEWELERS 4 OPTICUS
220 King Street, Broekville

$78 ie Bob yfrafeq-—We have an immense stock—all this season’s 
styles—and splendid value. Caii -and make your selection ' 
now.

AB* FRIENDS TO THE EXPEnniTuax*.
Lighting, Heating, *o .............$ 2 84
Salaries..................................... 25 00
Miacellaneoqa..,.........
Balance on hand...... JF" 1 *

I caFarmer and Builder ... 25 00 
.. 8 00 

49 32They hare the best Aesortmen of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oil», 

. ^araiahee, Calcimines, Glass, Silver- 
«lare, Flebiag .Tackle, Ac., in town, 

and price» to aoit the times. The 
Daisy Churn»—beat ip the market— 
always In stock dnd at lowest prices 
Gone and ammunition of beat quality 
See them.

. THE* Boots and SIlOOS.r-We have purchased very 
rgely this spring. The stock already received ^embraces 

Ladies, Misses and Children's boots and shoes of all sizes and 
uallties. Something nobby in ladies’ kid buttoned boots for 

For gents we have a fine line of Lace and Gaiter Boots 
from $1.25.

X hT.6Jn.X,trg£n Mi
is blowing from the south GrimebyPark 
is like an oven. On the plea of having 
a headache—although heartache it was, 
os you may guess, old msn—I lolled 
about on the gran beneath the 
sight of the uncle’s cottage.

The sun waa getting on towards the 
the mountains behind Burlington, when I 
noticed Blanche pan out of the front 
door and toke a seat in an easy chair be
neath the verandah. In a few momenta 
I waa by her side, but we ware just aa 
quickly joined by her aunt, who explain
ed that ner neice had slept moat or the 
afternoon and now felt much relieved.

I told Blanche I was go 
ronto on the following

Golden Crown “would not have 
the world.—W. 
Goods Review.

$73 16

.$ 31 00 
737 72 

.. 42 38

486BTT8.

EFurniture. 
Book» ....L»et week we printed for Glen 

Bnell public school a supply of month
ly report blank». At the end of eapli 
month every pupil i» given a report of 
hi» work and conduct in the schcul 
and this, after being examined by the 
parent or guardian 1» returned to the 
teacher for fyling. By this lÿstem 
pupils are incited to excel and their 
parente are pieced in possession of a 
careful and correct account of the 
■work that they are accom

enterprise displayed by the true- 
» TEN- pTT 1 CICITt'T CJ **" of 01en Bae11 >» commendable.

AkM.tnAboJ^LO A«jg» Wank be raro at ^riight improvemroi. mad, t. the

- TUP n MP, i a n, p 1 The Athene High School Literary On motion. Bov. Wm. Wright »nd
THE OLD RELIABLE Society will cloee a very encoeeeful Meeere. Arnold end Thompnon were

,11 I ■ . 1m JU aeriea of ineetinga with a publie enter- added to the deputation to wait on
Hr A TT.Ofx.Trtf fl i taiament in the Inclure room on Fri- village council and eric for » email
» j/ day evening next. Among ihe fen- grant in aid of the library.

tur®* of **?° «venin* will bn the dnmb- Messrs. J. P. Lamb and Geo, 8har- 
4M HflllSK bell exereieee, Indian dab swinging, men were appointed to canvas tor 

■ " ftbé ever popular H. S. Journal, end 1 members.
a . -, aingmg by Mise L. A. Addison, of The election of officer» for tti> en-

v Gentlemen who wish to have New York. The programme will be suing year resulted ee follows : ; Fre- 
their suits made up in the very issued to-morrow (Wednesday), and aident, U. J. Flash ; vice-pro».*,' Rev. 
laroat stvle and oerfect in fit from the brief glm.ee at it with which Wm. Wright • treasurer, G. W. latest style ana perieci inni „e „e m rale in uv- Bcaobt e™. and librarian, Gap.
and workmanship should pat- ing that the *bill of-foie will be fully Sharman; director., I. C. Alguire, 

” rontze up to the hjgh standard of exceUenre B.‘ Loverin, W. G. Pariah, H. 9.
CBtabluhed by the sooiety. Remem- Arnold, J. P. Lamb, M. A. Evertti, 
bar, Friday evening of title week in the Joe. Thompson, Jas. Row, 4. D. 
lecture room of tho high eobool, P.eemore. -

trees la YOU WILL BEGirl Wanted.
antatiSKÎ ffi'.S'Sm’S'&tti'dSiSgienctiin cooking, tor eaminer resort at vnariee-

rdK.'sraBSf'v
C»h MONEY - AHEAD

$811 04 It you purchase from our

GOAL OIL LIABILITIES.
Rent of Library room.............. .. $76 00................ 10 00 Farm For Sale.Unpaid accounts Dress Making ...faBeat Quality. Low-Price 

KABLEY BLOCK 

ATHENS
rot balldloxa, wtil wd«ro.g ^îgtÉT* 

Athena. Feb. 10th. U63. * —

$85 00
Membership May 1st, 1892 .............. 61
Number of volumes in library ...1110

back to To- 
T. Would ui - of New and Stylish

she honor roe by taking a ramble through 
the woods that evening, or allow me to

•1Spring & Summer GoodsNumber of vols, issued during yr.1641 
Oo motion, the report wae adopted. 
The librarian wae ineirueted to nave

- %Tile Fqr Sale qr toRent, We have opened a Dress 
making department in the 2nd 
flat of our store, with Miss E, 
J” McLaughlin - in chârge, 
where the latest and most fash
ionable styles of dress making 
will be neatly and promptly 
done at very reasonable prices. 
Ladies, give us a call when 
wanting anything in this line.

thing important I wished to consult her 
about. I tried not to appear aerloua, but 
I fancy the attempt to hide my feelings 
was weak. Whether she read my 
lii.mghta or not I cannot any. I fancy 
she did. Anyhow, she merrily towed 
her head and remarked, with a laugh, aa 
elie picked np a fan that waa lying on a 
chair by her tide : ■

"Of course I don’t know what you 
wish h- consult me about. Besides I 
don't think my advice would prove of 
my value to yon. But inch aa I have IU 
give unto thee," ebe added with another 
lauxli. "But, by-the bye, what ie to 
Lin 1er yon from telling me now?" she 

ou second thought, aa her aunt 
left n» au» entered the cottage.

tt waa one of what they rail the 
d.i>n nt tile Park. Crowd» of 
were contiuoaily brushing pa** 

rltiilp under eqch pondfti 
be aitHunlt indeed. 801 immediately re
plied that the story waa too long to tell 
lest then.

Then she raised another obstacle. The

for sale. Apply to They are 
—grander 
those Tweed 
26c, worth 40o. Cottons all reduced 
in price—26 yds. for $1. Ginghams, 
Shirtings, Cottonades, Carpets, Lane 
Curtains and' Oil Cloths, all at very 
lowest prices.

Remember, I keep the largest and 
beat stock of Ready-made Clothing in 
Broekville, alio a full line of hard and 
soft felt hate.

I give a handsome present to any 
one buying $26 worth of goods at my 
store. When in Broekville, kindly 
give me a rail. We will try to meet 
your demands. Once a customer, 
always a customer.

grand bargains in quality 
bargains in prices. Bee 
I effects in Dress Goods at
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